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Telenbone 78, Tribute Office. 1**- i c

PERSONALS.

Airs. D. A .Garrison, of Gastonia, is
spending a week here at the home of
her father, Air. D. B. Coltrnne

”

» • «

Air. and Airs. Luther Sapp-nfleld, of
Charlotte, spent the week-end in the
city with friends. *

Airs. Ralph Heilig. of Winston-Sa-
lem, who spent the week-end kith her
mother, Airs. Alice Aiiller, returned
home today on train No. 3d.

Aiiss Beulah spent the
week-end with Airs. W. A. Stone and
Airs. E. V. Corn'll, of Hlddenite.

Miss Elizabeth Coltrane is spending
several -days In New York City, she
was joined there by her sister. Miss
Jenn. Coltrane, who has been attend-
ing the D. A. 11. Congress in Wash-
ington.

Mr. and 'Mrs. It. P. Gibson spent the
week end in Wilmington with rela-

tives of Mrs. Gibson.
• -• • r

/Mrs. E. C. Register, of Charlotte,
spent Sunday in this city wth tier

sister, ‘Mrs. J. B. Sherrill.
, Mr. Hubbard Kerr, of Clinton, spent

a) few hours here Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. 3'. W. Smith.

• • •

Mr. lAf. L. Cannon is spending sev-
eral days in Now York City on busi-
ness.

* a—

Miss Etta Belle Smith spent the
week end in Salisbury with relaliyes.

Henwal t. D. C. Announces Prizes
For Essays.

..Mrs. Livingston Rowe Schuyler,
vresldenf-general United Daughters of f
he Confederacy, and Mr?. St. John Al- I
Ison Dawton, historian-general, an-
nounce the following prizes offered
through the general division of the tT . '
D. 0..

1. The Mildred Rutherford medal
—For (he l»est historical work done j
i>y small divisions numbering less than ‘
10 chapters.
2. The Raines banner —To the: di-

vision making the largest, collection
of papers and historical records. ,

3. Rose loving cup—For the best ;
essay written*'by a daughter of the
Confederacy on “Behind the Lines:
the Achievements and Privations of )
the Women of the South."

4. Anna. Robinson Andrews medal .
—For the best essay written by a 1
daughter of the Confederacy on “.Tef- i
ferson Davis, seoretny of war, in cab-
inet of Franklin Pierce.”

5. Soldier's prize, $20 —For the '
best essay written h.v a daughter of ;
the Confederacy on "Robert Lee Bul-
lard. Man and Soldier.”

fi. Robert medal—For the second
best essay submitted in any contest.

T. Youreo prize. $lO0 —Awarded by
war records committee to division di-
rectors on per cent and per capita
basis.

x. Hyde medal—For the best es-
say written by a daughter of the Con-
federacy on tiie subject, “General J. E.
B. Stuart."

9. Orren Randolph Smith medal —

For the best, essay written by a daugh-
ter of the Confederacy on the subjest,
“Jefferson Davis, Officer in the United
States Army. 1828-1835, and in War
With Mexico, IS4C."

10. William Alexander Leondins
Cox inedul—Given by Mrs. Eleanor
Cox Griffith, of Washington, in mem-
ory of her father for best essay on
“Three Privnte Soldiers. C. S. A..
Julian S. Carr, North Carolina : John
Allen, Alississppi: William Alexander
Leonidas Cox, North Carolina.”

Rules governing contests are as fol-
lows :

1. Essay must not contain over
2,000 words. Number of words must
be stated In top left-band corner of the
first page.

2. Essay must be typewritten with
fictitious signature. Real name, chap-
ter and address must be in sealed en-
velope. on outside of which is fictitiouc
name only.

3. Essay must be sent to state his-
torian which will forward to historian
general by September 1, 1923 .

4. Essay on , all subjects given
must be submitted, but. only two on.
each subject can be forwarded by
state historians.

. Birthday Dinner For Mrs. Linker.
Mrs.’ H. A. Allred, of Kannapolis,

gaye a surprise birthday dinner to her
mother. Mrs. W. T. Linker. Sunday,
April 22nd, at: the home of Mrs. Lin-
ker on Academy street.

Mrs. Linker received raatn.v nice
gifts and the table was beautifully
decorated with the cake of 53 candles
in the center.

The following guests were present:
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Allred, of Kan-
napolis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sides and
Mr. Carl Basinger and children, of
China Grove. Mrs. H. H. Troutmnn
and son, of Gastonia, Mr. and Airs. J.
T. Howell, Mrs. S. T. Howell, of Al-
bemarle, Airs. Arthur Jones and dangh-.
ter, of this city.

Everybody enjoyed a good dinner
and left wishing her many more hap-
py birthdays.

ONE PRESENT.

Entertainment This Evening.
Don’t forget the entertainment to-

night at 8:15 at Central Graded
School, given under the auspices of the
Woman’s Club. Admission 50 and 25
cents.

UEURALGIA
Issi or headache —rub fore-

head, temples and back
ofneck with Vicks. Melt
a little in a spoon and
inhale the vapors.

WICKS
W Vapoßus
Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly
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(Miss Edwina and Ovaiyn Kelly, of
Greenville, S. C., were week end
guests here of Miss Madge Wilkinson.

Mrs. J. Sussman and Mr. P.-D. Ler-
lin, of Greensboro, spent Sunday in
this city, guests of Mrs. Susman’s
daughter, Mrsj. J. E. Love.

Misses Cora Penninger, Esther Sap-
fg'nfield and Beulah Isenbour and
Messrs. Geofge Fisher and Glifford
Kluttz spent ‘Sunday in Wfnston-
Salem, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Harlcey.

Mrs. H. C. Cosby and daughter have
returned to their homes in Greenville,
Sf C„ after spending several days
here with Mrs. Cosby’s father, Mr.
W. A.- Wilkinson.

Messrs. NaViy Sivppenfleld, Ray and
Zeb Morris, students at Davidson,
spent the week end here with home
folks.

Miss Beulah Ridenhonr. of Albe-
mijrke. spent'the week-end here with
lier brother, Air. James Ridenhoirr.

Air. .John Sossnmon, of All>cimnly,
spent Sunday here with friends.

•
* *

Mr. Alnx AicNiven. of High Point,

s]H‘nt the week-end here with his
In-other. '

Airs. Fred Y. McConnell is visiting
her sister in Wilmington.

• m *

Air. and Airs. Roy*llanson, of Gas-
tonia, were Sunday visitors',-in Con-
cord.

• • •

Air. and Airs. Allen Gibson, of Kings
Arountain, spent the week-end with Air.
and Airs. Cameron Alcßne^

Air. and Airs. Ross Cannon, of York,
S. C„ were guests of Airs. J. W. Can-
non over Sunday.

• * VAir. and Mrs. William Oonlding, of
New A'ork, spent the week-end with
Air. and Airs. G. L. Patterson.

With Our Sick.
Lena Lyles, who underwent

treatment for n few. days in the St.
Peters Hospital In Charlotte, is al)le

to lie at her home again at 124 Vance
street.

Chas. Goodman, Jr., who was hurt
by an auto Monday nftetunn, is im-
proving. He is able to lie out at play
again.

.Margaret Brown, little daughter of
Airs. Edna Brown, is confined to her
home on Church street with measles.

'Master Bobbie Fisher, son of Alt.
and iMrs. Julius Fisher, is confined to
his home on Franklin Avenue with an
attack of measles.

Mr. Marvin Suther left last night

for Philadelphia, where he will enter
a hospital. It as probable that he
will undergo an operation while in
Philadelphia.

Attend Presbyterial.
Airs. L, C. Barringer, Airs. Tlios. Mc-

Clellan, Mrs. Norman Threadglll and
Aiiss Agnes Query spent yesterday in
Stntesville i\t tending the meeting of
the Concord Presbyterial. Mrs. Bar-
ringer is the president of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Second Presbyterian
Church, while Mrs. McClellan and Airs.
Threadgill are chairmen of Circles
Nos. 2 ami 3, respectively. Miss Que-
ry is Sunday school worker for the
Second Church. Aiiss Nannie Query
was (be delegate from the Second
Church anil remained throughout the
entire session, . y

. r i

Cabarrus Savings

Bank ®;

TO CELEBRATE THF-
RAILROADftetftCNNtAL

Celebration \JTiIE Be Conducted by the
Delaware and Hudson Company.

New York. April 21.—The Delaware
& Hudson Company, which is the old-
est existing transportation company in
the Western Hemisphere, will cele- -
brate its'centennial with a dinner to
a large number of invited guests to be t
held at the Hotel Astor next Monday
evening. The day wilt mark the one
hundredth anniversary of the grantlug J
of the company's charter by the State I
of New York. )

Besides being the oldest existing
transportation company, the Delaware'
-and'Hudson also had built in England I
ami brought over to New York the
first steam locomotive to be seen on!
flic American continent and tested the
first steam locomotive to run on rails
in America.

It is further proposed to eommemo- 1
rate the centennial with the erection,
of a marker upon the site - at Hones-
dnle. Pa., from which the first loco- *
motive made! its start. For some
time n representative of the company!
lias been at work gathering data for

erection of. the memorial.
The original company was ineoriKa-

ra ted by tlie State legislature of New
York April 28. 1833. Phillip Hone,
for whom the town of Honesdale was
named, was the first president of the
company. ItCAlny of the same year
n preliminary survey for a canal from
the Hudson River to the Delaware and
up the Laekawaxen to a point near,
the coal mines at C.irixmdale was au-
thorized. The canal was completed
in 1828. The first coal was carried
from Carhondnle to Honesdale by wng-
o*i! hut this was not found profitable
and the managers determined in l,H2(i

to construct a railroad.
Horatio Allen, one of the most dis-

tinguished engineers of his time, was
commissioned b.v the company to go
to England and inspect the operations
of the new motive power which Ste-
phenson. the locomotive builder, had
introduced. If liis judgment war-
ranted it, lie was to superintend the
building of three engines suitable to
the use of. the 10-mile railroad with
which it was proposed to connect the
mines in the Lackawanna valley and
the canal.

Allen met Stephenson and after wit-
nessing the practical results of the op-
erations on the English railway, he or-
dered engines of the type used there
and bought the iron rails for the use
of the American road.

The first of these engines to reach
America was the “Stourbridge Lion.”
which arrived in New A'ork and was
sent to Honesdale h.v boat. It had its
first trial on August 9, 1829. Every-
body present believed that the im-
mense weight of tile engine would
break down the road or that the
curves of the road would cause the
great machine to topple over into the
creek 30 feet below.

Allen himself was not to sure ol
the success of the trial, so he determin-
ed to run the engine alone. He never
had run a loeolotive or any other en-
gine before, but lie ran the “Stour-
bridfe Lion” throe miles and back to
the place of starting,

t -Much. <uf , success <)f this first
'American steam railroad was due t<
Horatio .Vilen, who subsequently built
tiie Sotltli Carolina railroad, from
Charleston to Augusta, which, when
completed, was the longest in thi

. world. Allen was also consulting en-
gineer and for a time president of tin
Erie railway, consulting engineer ol
tiie Fannma railroad company, and
near the close of his career consult-
ing engineer of the eompnny engage'*]
in Imihling the famous East Rivei

' bridge to connect New A’ork and
Brooklyn.

Myers Scouts Defeat Kannapolis Team
By Score of 5-0.

The Alyers Scouts defeated a team
of boys from Kannapolis b.v the shut'

. out route, the final score being 5-0
, The game was a fast one, and but few

errors were made, even though a stronji
wind was blowipg. Kide Murr of the
Scouts, was the star with the willow'
getting four hits out of five trips tr
the plate. Charlie Brown, tiie Scouts

. Southpaw, wasjhard boiled and ever
. though the visitors got a man on third

In the ninth with no onts they were
unable to score as Brown struck out
the next two men and caused the third

• to ground out. ending the game.
Tiie fielding honors went to.the vis

’ itors, as they pulled off four double
• plays. The batteries fe>r the visitor)

were James Elirel. Fowler and Julliu
. Efird. For the Scout'S. Brown one

) Goodman.

I The World’s Best Sewing Ma- ¦
chine

Lifetime written guarantee. *
Try it lipfore you buy it. Sold j
on easy terms.

j CONCORD FURNITURE CO. I
j The Reliable Furniture Store jj

R. 0. T. C. Students Given Preference
at C. M. T. Camps.

Word has been ree*eived from
Fourth Corps Area Headquarters, At-
lanta, Georgia, that special oppor-
tunity will lie given R. O. T. C. of
the local High Schools and Cedleges
to attend Citizen's Military Training'
Camp this year.

Quotas wil be assigned all units,
based upon the strength of the unit.
All men recommended by their Pro-
fessor of military science and tactics,

within the quota, will be fissured of
going to camp. This preference can
be granted between April 25th and
May I Oth only.

. Applications are being received in
large numbers daily from boys in
Alabama, Floridn. Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Tennessee, by the O.
M. T. C. Officer, Fourtli Corps Aren,
Red Rock Building, Atlanta. Georgia,
and it is expected thnt few, if any,
vacancies wil exist after May H>tb.

Takes Husband’s Place.
lAt age of 77. Mrs. Franke iM.

Jones, of Tacoma, Wash., has entered
upon a business career ns president
of a SIOOO,OOO lumber company.

Recently nt San Francisco, Cal.,
she was elected president of the
Northwestern’ Lumber Complany. of
Hoquiam, Cal. She will have charge
of 600 men and many business -.Af-
fairs.

IMrs. Jones is the widow of Chas.
H. Jones, who founded the lumber
company, and she succeeds him as
its president. 'She always kept 'ln
touch with her husband’s business
and during a year of fatal illness she
took charge of his work.

Mrs. Jones is. a business woman,
bqt she also is a home lover. She
snys that every woman should kuow
her /husband’s business.

If you are keen to vmb'
make your home sug-| S
gestive of your taste inkH
decorative schemes give BIS
first attention to the

Eways and means of se-» 8
curing distinctive light-Mb

| ing effects. A call on Eg*
ffi|3 us will suggest tiie way! KnE

£ “Fixtures of Character”

W. J. HETHCOX

MW, Electrical Fixtures IT^j
O West Depot Pfjj

- -

Dollar Specials For
Balance of This

Week
8 Cans Sugar Pens sl.OO
7 Lare Cans Kraut SI.OO
9 Cans Good Corn SI.OO
5 25c Cans Green Lima Beans SI.OO7 Large Cans ’Tomatoes, 20e size SI.OO
4 Cans Grated Pineapple, or 2 cans

grated anil 2 cans sliced pine-

apple —sl.oo
4 iairge Cans Syrup Peaches _i_ SI.OO
4 35c Cans Libby's Apple Butter SI.OO
4 85c Cans Tripe SI.OO
Other things just qs cheap.

Cabarrus Gash Gro-’
eery Co.
PHONE 571W. 1

Used
Cars

We have the following' used
cars for sale or exchange:

Two Buick Six Tourings
One Ford Touring
One Liberty 4-passenger
One Oakland Roadster
One Briscoe Roadster
These cars are all in good run-

ning shape and will give good
service.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept
I

•' n

Wedding Invitations Printed at The
Tribune and Times Office on a few I
hours’ notice, 50 for sft.flo, and $3.75
Tribune and Times Office. .

/lIE GorlGpftD DAILY TfclfcOKß

I COTTON MEN TO
HOLD CONFERENCE

In Chariotfe Tuesday Regarding Cot-
ton Classes.

Charlotte, April 21.—1 n a third pub. : |
lie hcarifig in prihcipal spot cotton:
markets throughout the country in or-1
iler that the secretary of agriculture i
mny obtain information to be used in i
preparing a tentative set of regula-
tions governing classification or cot- j
ton and licensing of cotton classers,
Lloyd S. Tenny..assistant chief of the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics and
William R. Meadows, of the marketing
division, will hold a conference with
cotton men here Tuesday.

The set of regulations is being pre-
pared under provisions of the United
States cotton standards act- [Kissed at
the last session of Congress. A con-
ference of cotton grwers, spinners and ,
shippers was held in Washington 1

iApril 10 and nmiother hearing is'
-scheduled for’ interested parties in
Norfolk. Va„ Alondny. Other hear-
ings will be held in Augusta, April
25; Savannah, Ga.. April ”7; Atlanta,

jOn., April 28; .Montgomery, Ala., April
30: New Orleans, i.a.. Alov T; Hous-
ton. Texas. May 3; Little Rock, Itrk.,
Alay 4, and Alemphis. Tenn.. May 5„

The new act proffibits the use of
foreign grade and staple standards for
American cotton and established (lie

official standards of the United States
ns the sole, standards in interstate anil
foreign commerce. The secretary of
agriculture also is enabled to inter-
pret the official standards by determ-
ining the classification of cotton sub-
mitted to him b.v the arbitration of dis-
putes arising out of commercial spot
cotton transactions. A permissive ar-
rangement foe the licensing of clns-
•sers by till*secretary also is provided
with a view of facilitating shippers’
compliance with the law.

Fire at Gibson Drug Store.
Slight damage was caused by fire

at tiie Gibson Drug Store last night.
One of the stock cabinets in the front
of the store was fired, supposedly by 1 a
cigarette thnt rolled under it.

Though the blaze caused much
smoke, it did little damage to the
store. One of the glasses' in the
front door was smashed by the person
who discovered the I,laze when be en-
tered the building.

The blaze was quickly extinguished
by firemen who used chemicals.

At the Theaters.
Ilfeot Gibson plays the leading role

at the Pastime today in “Kindled
Courage." A comedy is also on theprogram.

lAt the Piedmont today Wilfred
Lyttell.is being offered Tn a fine
drama. “The Man Who Paid.”

"A Child For Sale,” one of the big-
gest features offered recently by the
Star, will be shown at that theater
today.

ip

Needed Company.
A. “IfI lend you ten dollars, what

security will you be able to
give me?”

I!, “'fhe word of an honest man.”
A. “A 1 right, bring him along

and I’ll s<c wlmt I <an ilo for yon.”

Batteries
Recharged

Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

I

Forest Hill

A Special Offer
Lournay Perfume and Lourrfey Pow-

der (in gaily colored boxes) 1
The two for «Pl

The established price of the powder is

SI.OO. The established price of the

Perfume is $1.25.

Loumay’s Fleur Vivante

As, at this time, you secure for SI.OO
powder and perfume for which ordi-
narily yon would pay $2.25, it is ob-
vious that this combination offer is
particularly “special.” Powder and
Perfume —$1.00.

Pearl Drug Co.
5-ts.

You can look

Natural later —now

is the time to look Gay!

SPRING: the average man only sees
60 Aprils—then “Poor John —

doesn’t he look Natural.”
Why shouldn’t every 'man in Cabarrus
County hive a complete new outfit this
month? The Undertaker will make
you look natural enough later—the
time to put the kick in your appearance
is while you’re here and kicking.
Come —fess up—we’re right and you
know it. The weather is wonderful
and it will only take the two of us
a few minutes to mix you, Spring and
the best looking man you ever saw into

, one person 1
, New Spring Suits

. $30.00, $35.00 to $50.00 •

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

G?ade Your Cotton Seed or Buy Bet-
ter. I have a Real Grader.

If you will bring your seed to my barn, twenty bushels or
more with one helper, Will charge 7 cents per bushel.

If you nnfl your neighbors want 100 bushels or more graded at
one setting, I will send man and machinery, and charge 10 cents
per bushel.

Will swap graded “Long Staple, Webber No. 29-4,” grown in
county for pure breed “King No. 20,” at the rate of one bushel for
two.

I am shipping my seed at $1.75 per bushel—in lots of 10 bush-

els and more at $1.50.

B. L. UMBKRGER, Route No. 3.
Phone 3611.

\ PROMPT COMPLETE ]
1

*

Building Material service right j
here at home. ]

It is worth
while to you to be able to get

| practically anything you may need j
in the building material line in
one place and without delay. j

This is the service we render. j
YOU haven’t a v

need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

jgr*fSBBVICg
<

IS 9grr.c.niblockTjl

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Pnenenger Trains, Concord. IV. c.
LV. NO. BETWEEN NO. AH1:40A SO New York-Birmingham 30 ' 1-40A2:17A 29 Birmingham-New York 29 2-37A6:00A 44 Washington-Atlanta 44 K-00A6:07A SI Atlantu-New York si 8 07A

8:41A 137 Atlanta-New York 137 8 : 41A9:25A 11 Charlotte-Norfolk-Rlchmond 11 9‘26A10:65A 86 New York-Blrmingham-Ncw Orleans 86 10'BGA7:10P 12 Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta 12 710 P
S:2OP 45 Washlngton-Chariotte, 45 S'2OP3:45P 46 Charlotte-Danvllle 46 3'45P8:29P 82 New York-Augusta 32 8-28 P10:06P 35 Birmingham-New Orleans-New York 35 10 06P9:46P 138 New York-Afttanta 138 9 : 45p
9:15P 135 Washington-Atlanta 135 8-16 PThrough Pullman steeping car service to Washington, Philadelphia. NewYork, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans.Unexcelled service, convenient schedules and direct connections to all points

Schedules published as information and are not guaranteed.
R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., M. E, WOODY, Ticket Ageht

,r-harlotte, N O Ooncord, ft. 'O—.'
11 fi' ~ IT

"
I TTiiimi 1 '

ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
It is a well known proverb that “a quiet baby gets no I
milk.” There are more ways than pne to make a 9

| noise. i /..
THE TRIBUNE. *

| *An advertisement in The Tribune is a
| good way to break the silence. fi
mmm*
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